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BIBLE STUDY 

THEME: A life in the Kingdom-Beginning of a new dawn 

TOPIC: Discipleship: Disciples’ Learning of the Lord (Devotion to the Lord) 

MAIN TEXT: Mark 3:13-15 

MEMORY VERSE:  Mark 3:14 (And he ordained twelve that they should be with him and that he 

might send them forth to preach KJV) 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

Jesus’ ministry started by selecting twelve that He might disciple them to learn of Him and be like 

Him. A disciple is a person that is devotedly following Christ to also make disciples of all nations. Jesus 

said that we can only be called His disciple when can deny ourselves, take up our cross and follow 

Him. A disciple has a “price tag” in sacrificing all under any condition for the sake of the gospel. 

 

OUTLINE 

1. What does it mean by the term “discipleship”?Isa 8:16, Matt 4:18-22; 10:37-38, Mk 3:13-15, 

10:28, Jn 6:66-69; 8:28-31, Acts 4:19-20, Acts 1:1 

2. What is the place of learning of Him as a Disciple? Isa 50:4, Deut 17:19; 18:9; 31:12; Matt 

11:28-30, Act 4:13, Lk 10:39-42, 2 Tim 2:15, Act2:28,49, Matt 27:54, lk1:4 

3. What are those things that have weaken the strength of learning of Him as disciples? Lk 21:34, 

I Jn 2:15-17, Matt 6: 25-34, 1Peter 5: 7, Phil 4:6-7 

4. What is the place of preaching the message of Christ? Rom 10: 14-15, Acts 26: 17-18, 

2Tim4:17,Lk 24: 46-47, Jn 20:31,Mtt 16:15-16, Rom16: 25-26. 

 

CONCLUSION 

 

The way to please the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ is what Christ came to demonstrate to us 

through His ministry and by choosing twelve disciples in pouring His life into them. We all have been 

called as Christians to live a life of disciples which can be described as a relationship between a master 

and an apprentice. This is a syndrome of do-as-I-say-and-do. The Lord will help us to live a life that 

pleases our master and through us we will make disciples of all nations in Jesus’ Name (Amen).  

 

 

 

 


